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BANKERS Pi 15 B R Warship Said to Have Been Destroyed by An Accidental Explosion and Conflagrati Q ARABIC 30LGARIA HAS

WHO DEALINGS

IN WAR STOCKS

liii(ll Soaring Stocks
Bring Serious Situation

Before Financiers,

MOE MARGIN ASHED
CAUSES SUDDEN DROP

Men Worth $1,000 Three
Months Ago Made Rich

by Speculation.

N w fORK, Oct. 5. Members of

he N' Vorfc stock exchange
took action todaj to ourb the nation-
wide speculation In war
stocks, whose rapidly soaring values

million
(lays.

Bunk

,1 ,i runaway market tnrougn
and million and a liulf share

trust companies anil finan
cial houses "f ' n York, alarmed at
the swiftly ascending tendency of the
market and fearful of a sudden break
In values, have set the financial
brakes and applied presaure on stock
exchange houaes to diminish, if not
entirely end, the riot of speculation.
Manj stock exchange nouses re-

sponded to thai preasure today by
notifying their clients thai they would
i, ,,, to double the amount of their
margins In these sp. elaltiea.

When the (li'inaml for more mar-
gin was made many buyers were iin-uh- li

to coniplj with it, and a wave of
selling orders swept over the ex- -

rhartge, carrying stocks down from
four to 16 points. The close was ott
from three to ten points from the
high level.

n Hcmhcrs Worried.
Official cognlaance of the situation

was take by the stock exchange at
u apeolal meeting of the governing
commit The committee ordered
b warning notice sent to all membera,
calling their attention to previous
resolutions of the governing board,
which declare thai the carrying of
speculative account In which u clerk
,,f the member of the exchange, or
III which a hank, hanker, trust COItl- -

panj ' r insurance company is inter-
ested, is an act "detrimental to the
Inti real of the exchange;" and further,
that the acceptance of an account
without adequate margin may conatl-tnt- e

an act detrimental to the

Today's action was neither hasty
, unci natdered. For more than a

n'eek the hanks have been somewhat
unensv over the condition of thentar- -

ket. 'talcs of fabulOUa riches to he
tnaile In stock market gambling have
made the financial section the mecca
of ii horde of speculators from c ast
to coast.

Many (.el Rich Quick.
Typical of a hundred otjiera la the

Itorj Of a man who came to Wall
street four of five months ago with

than $1.01111 and today la worth
more than $100, 0m. if the man w ho
loM there is no story told, yet the
recorda of brokers' officers show that
he is In the great majority.

Speculation has been chiefly to the
slocks of certain companies which arc
reported to have received enormous
war orders, in the large majority of
caaea the amount of war orders has
t.cen Kieatly exaggerated. Notable In

this connection is the case of the
American Car k Foundry Co., whose
atock fell H points overnight upon a
Statement issued by Us president
denying that its war orders totalled
between $50,000,000 and $78,000,000
and s. ttitiK forth the true amount,
approximately $7,ooo,ioo.

Bclhlclicm Steel Hiull
Bethlehem Steel stands at the top

of the speculative list. Last year it
s,dd as low as a fraction above 26.

Tod i) 11 touched too. Crucible Steel,
illlng todtl at l:t, was sold for

about third of this five months ago
Wcatlnghouao was up to 137 today, a

tremendous advance over Its Belling
price of a few months ago. Incident-
ally, dealtnga in Westinghouae, rela-
tively Inconetderable six months ago,
today topped the amount of United
ytalcs Steel sold, the shares of the
former which changed today amount-
ing to 118,600.

To discourage speculation many
nanclal houses within the past week

have CUl In half the sums they had
advanced on certain war specialties

mi thrown out others altogether.
For weeks past there have heen fre- -

uuenl additions to the string of con-
servative broken Who have refused
to boy war stocks for their clients. In
addition tin re are many more broken
who will trade In such stocks only for
(ash.

PERISCOPED MINES
RAMMED BY BRITISH

ST. I. U'IS. Oct. '. Lieut. Lee P.
Warner of the United states navy it,
an address here today said the subma-
rine never would supplant the heavx
battleship ns a weapon of war.

lie said that the Herman admiralt)
deceived Hritish command ers hy pu(
tln dummy periscopes on floating
ndnes This policy was adopted. h
Raid, after British s'amen bfgan thl
practice of ramming narincs. H
though! man) Blitteh ships i,d heen
sunk h ramming mires which me
thought were submarines.
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The Italian Benedettl Brln, destroyed by a fire
ere reported saved,

Rear Admiral Itu bin ,1
7.". 0,000

MEXICANS SLOW 10

CHASE BA? DT G NG

New General Across the
River Refuses to Make

. v "Promises."
receiver appointed to

Ituke over estate left h her Inn- -

SOON?
illlatti Vance was recently ap- -

pointed of the wi)l and Airs.
Vbllnl itihiiliiiMil mH'm U, ,l,..

American Offit ein Art Ni
Satisfied With Status

t

j of Situation.

i ci v., let, 6 ' irders haveVEKA
issued by ( !eii, ral t'arran.a

for u thorough investination into the
shooting ol American Boidlera near
Matamoros and assurances h ive heen
Rien Mr, Belt, acting special agent of
the state department, that In the event
of Kuilt being established those re-
sponsible will be severely punished.

This was the BUbatance of a reply
isiven today to representations of the
united States, made through special
Agent Belt, Saturday, ttoneral Car- -
ranza's reply was couched in friendly
terms and Indicated surprise as to
the picture of conditions on the hol-
der that had heen presented, lie said
every effort hud heen made to main-
tain friendly relations between the
American and .Mexican peoples and
that such a pollc) would con-
tinued.

General Cftrransa assured Mr, Bell
that Strict orders had been sent to the
commanding offlcera in the mirth to
see to ii thai then was no recurrence
of tin incident complained of.

it is unofficially announced that
General Carranaa will leave Vera
Cruz soon, perhaps for Tampioo.
thoiiKli poaalbt he will first visit
Yucatan.

John Belt, secretary to John it.
Billlman, is acting aa special agent of
the state during Mr,

abaenoe in tin- United Btatea.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oct. 5.
N'o plans have vet keen made hy
the Carranaa authorltiea at Mata-
moros for with the
American troops' efforts to rid this
horder of bandits who are usini; the
.Mexican side of the Itio Grande for
a refuge, This was staled officially

i Matamoros today, However. Gen,
Eugenia Lopes, the new Carranaa
commander there, said that he ex-
pect, d to give proofs of his friend-
ship for Americans and of his Inten-
tion t" in handling tin
bandit raids. Re said while he haa
no specific plan of yet.
he expects to annount ne in a few
days,

General Nafarrate, retiring com-
mander, and General Lopes were in-

formed today that American army
officers had received reliable reports
that Luis Oe l.a Itosa. handit leader
from T, xas, openly recruited men on
the streets of Reynoaa, Mex., last
Sunday and declared he was going
to lead another raid Into Texas, tlen-cra- l

Nafarrate said he douhted
w hether lie 1. Rosa had been in
Reynoaa, because civil authorities
throughout this section had been in-

structed to report to him the appear
unce of any luindits. No reports
about DC l.a Itosa, lie said, had come
In since last week,
rutted States Offlcals Disappointed.

New troops patrolling the Rio
Grande, General Lopes announced,
were men of his command. Ie would
not nay what Instructions, if any,
these troops had for action In caso
audits try to cross Intu Texas again.

General Lopes said be could not -- i u.
how mativ troops he will have avail-
able for border patrol in this section
until the) all arrive and lie has a
re. lew,

The situation was not accepted as
very Mtianotory by American offi-
cers, The long delay in taking ac-
tion against De La itosa after the
Carrar.'.a authorities announced he
was a refugee on their side raised
:he quest Ion whether final action by
dexteani gains! bandits will be of
n effective nature. However, all

irinv patrols tod. IJ reported quiet
along th' river. With no special Indi-
cation,, of iiouble for tonight.
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5:50 p. m.) (Delayed In transmis-
sion) Greece is able to put 180,000
men fully equipped in the flg'd A'
though the which in-

cludes men up to 48 yean of age,
probably will call for $00,000 troops,
those over the ark cannot
be ..in.c.i. it Is said tin government
has sufficient funda to continue on
a war footing for one month, Thi
problem, therefore, facing Premier
Venlselos Is the obtaining, of mons
from the triple entente powers.

The mobilisation will bs compel
sun. lay night, October :i The i,i- -

inK of the mobilisation order cleat ,'.

general relief here. It was
ered an extraordinary triumph foi
Premier Venlselos, who is known to
have had a long struggle with King
Constantlne before the
Would yield to the

All

lXll.uu

cunsii.- -

monai
s

Soldiers in lu. ."tun. e.
Crowds gathered before the for

,i..n office and the newspaper bul
h tin boards this afternoon
Veniss os was In conferenot
kitlK The people
temper when
Ot Hie

II

N

while M

Willi til.
sb,,wcd an Ukiv

rumors ol a lesigoatlon
lablnet we're circulated.

A curious and disconcert no; leaiuie
,,f the Grei k is the
norance of the mobilised men as
their destination or the purpose for
which they wire called to the colors.
The newapapera, which usually

in the freest expression of opin-
ion, arc generally silent respecting
the fate of Itie Serbian Green treaty,
which the king all along has main-
tained was abrogated b) th"' Serbians,
owing to their concessions to Bul"
yaria, and the effectiveness of Which
today la tin key to the future action
of Greece.

A story generally current in Athena
and Widely accepted as llluatrsting the
, xisti.i is i l.a. Premier
Vents. os at Ills conference with
King Constantlne pleaded thai the
Serbian alliance must be observed,
if for no other reason than a means
of defense annus! Ilulnarla.

A close friend of Kinu Constantlne
Is authority for the statement that
the kin in reply exhibited a telegram
from the Gorman emperor guarantee-
ing that GrteOC would not be attacked
by Bulgaria If she remained neutral,
and that the premier .said:

"Docs your majesty consider the
word of the man whose troops In-

vaded Belgium sufficient protection
for GreaosT"

sot M i ll s Sl'l l l . NO I' l! MU.

Portugese OwiuaJsatlons Refuse u
Parado Willi Their Consul.

SAN FKANCISCO, oet. 5. One sun
shone down on today's celebration at
the raiiamti-l'aclfl- c exposition U,

honor of the rep. .idle of Portugal but
there was no other unity about it

PortUKucse societies refused to Join
any celebration In which their coun-
try's consul, S. I,. Kerrelr, was to he
seen. Without the societies there
could be no parade and without the
consul ami Viscount Oe Aite. minister
to the United Stat.-- , there could !

no formalities.
Two celebrations finally were. held,

one at each end of the exposition
grounds. Tonight no one had learned
what the trouble was about.

andcrllp - I lecied
nkw Y'.itK. Oct. '. Irank A.

Vanderlip, president of the Nat;, nal
I'lty hank, was elected president of the
New Voik I'lcarlng House association
nUay.
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iiml expluMlon "it Brlndlsl. Tuesday.

fire is Bald in have started accidentally.

to

wish.

JUDGE LINN WILL
HEAR VANCE CASE

Mi- -. Vuwc'n Vllegations in tic Vlrcil

ai I'nw ncc. hen- ( ourl
Now i I omened.

AlUirneya Cor Mrs. Gladys Vance
filed a notice In the district court

Rtutins thai .indue Conn Linn
would hear a petition of their client

laskinv that

RAID LACK

executor

department

mobilisation,

preinl

mobilisation

idlatrlcl nffll declurlng that he was
Flnanlveni and If the property wai lefl
i in his care mid be dissipated ami
I Insl.

.) iuiu- - Linn win hear the petition
at Pawnee, where h. is now holding

if, on October 6, as soon aftor hh
the evldi m e can he prepared b)
counsel

in appointing William Vance execu-
tor "f th,. judge Woodford
plio ed hi - bond at $80,000 and it is
in,- cuoieiiuon 01 .mis. vanoe tint tie
ha-- - not i t fnrnlahed that amount.

DRY" FACTION TO
PROBE ELECTION

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. ... Charges
I ol fian, i in eonne. i ion with county op--I

lion election here yesterday were
i,Ml uj orv propMlotil:,

w in, aid .a Idence of i he alleged ir-
regularities wouhl be Investigated andpresented to the grand lurv Til.
"drys" tonight conceded their defeat,

Among the charges made was thai
in some precincts "dry" l.a lots weri
thrown away and Were not count, d
Whisky, it is charged, was given
electors in , hange for "wet" votes.

UNION WORKERS ARE
BRANDED ' TRAITORS"

LONDON net. 6.-- Mrs, Bmmellne
Pankhurst at .. women's social ami
political union meeting la London
this afternoon openly denounced as
traitors representatives of organised
labor vv bo, she said, w re opposing

!l mptoyment of women in the
present crisis

"i asked the government to ael up
factories to train women in munitions
work," sin- said. "Mr, Lloyd George

I was willing; the women were willing,
hut this training of women was op- -
posed b) organised skilled workers.
This Is nothing short of treacherj and
those Who st oil itl the wV 'were
traitors."
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of her complement of 720 men, 187

The battleship, completed In 1904, cost

MOKOPJLIZATIONOr

hTEELTRADEIS PLAN

Bethlehem (Vaiipan Seeks
tc. Acquire Pennsyl

vania lonipaiM .

OTHER BIG DEALS ON

Midvale Steel ( 'o, Reorgan
izes With Capital of

Million Dollars.

oitK. Oct. ... --NegotiationsNKW the acquisition of he I'eim- -

syivanta steel companj b) the Beth- -

b in in Steel corporation, which, if suc-

cessful, may lead to a still larger com-

bination of steel i ipanles, were in

progress lu re today,
It is also learned thai in not la lions

are pending for the purchase of Ihe
control of th, Cambria Steel company,
pOSSibly t" he combined with the pros-
pective Bethlehem - Pennsylvania
merger, in fact, according to a high
authority, familiar with the steel
trade, there was never a time since
the formation of the United siates
Steel corporation, fourteen yean ago,
that so manj deals involving many
millions of dollars were under way
as a I present.

Vlrtuall) even and iron com-
pany "f the oountr) of an) Itnpoft- -

(Contln ued in Pagi Two, )

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
COMPANIES SUFFER

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. ". t'oiu
ns dnelfia the oast vcar have been

so they "have almost destroyed
,the market for electric railway se-

curities with the private investor." it
was said toda) b) C. I .is Allen of
Syracuse, N. v., in bis address to the
thirty-fourt- annual convention of the
American Electric Hallway naaocla-Itlo- n

of whi.h he is president.
"A combined state lit of ZG ol 'he

larger companies for the year ending
June :!0, 1(16, Showed a decrease oi
$$,088,$0B in net Incom npared

(with the previous year," Mr. Alien
said.

World's Series Ploy by
Play at the World Office
At l o'clock Friday afternoon the firsl "K. 0.

s." bulletin direel from Shibe park in Philadel
iliia will be Qashed over The World's Associated

Press leased wire and the first news of the world's
scries will be relayed by megaphone to the thou
sjiihIs of Tulsa baseball fans woo gather in front
of The World office.

As in former years The World has made
special arrangements with the Associated Press
for a direct w ire to Shibe park, Everj play, in
fact every move, made by the two championship
teams of the two leagues w ill ie flashed aired t..
The World ;ini will he received bv "Boots"
Bendrick, The World's Associated Press oper
ator extraordinary, The bulletins will be mega
phoned Immediatelj to the fans.

The only improvement over the remarkable
service which will be given by The World would
be a boi scat iii the Shibe park grandstand.
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IS DISAVOWED HOT ANSWERED

ey the kaiser rdss demand

Clernmn tJovenunent to Pay Preparations for War in

m i m for Ainer Balkans Made lj Both

ir.nis Lust. Germain and Allies.

GREAT DIPLOMATIC STORMY SESSION OF

VICTORY FOR WILSON GRECIAN CABINET

Letter Was Konuall Delh Russians Begin Offensive

.red a White Mouse Along Front From
I ,ate Tuesday. Riga to Vilna.

WASHINGTON, Oct, 6. Uermany
acceded to the

American demands
he Arabic ease.
Tllltiellt in a h'tll

us ambassador,
t.u it, to Secretary

the sinking of the

for settlement of
Tin- imperial gOV-- r

presented today
Count von Bern- -

Lansing, disavows
vessel, announces

that it has so untitled ihe submar-
ine commander who made the at
tack, expresses rcKret for the lOkM

American lives and agrees to pay
of
all

Indent nil v to t heir families.
Official Washington was both grat-

ified and relieved hy the diplomatic
victory. Th. communication deliv-
ered b) the ambassador pursuant to
Knnernl instructions from his govern-
ment spread absolute confidence that
there would i.e m. more submarine
controversies between the United
States and Germany, for the docu-
ment reveals that stringent orden
have he n given to submarine com-- 1

manders to prevent a recurrence of
StUlh Incidents as the Arabic.

Settled Other Cases.
I since this case embraces the prin-
ciples for which President Wilson
contended m hla notes following the
torpedoing of the Lusltanla and the
Kalaba, the concessions made by Ger
many to th.- American viewpoint were
generall) regarded tonight as paving
the Way for amicable settlement of
till the cases which have threatened
several of diplomatic relations be
tween the two countries.

Count von Bernstorff lefl her. t,,
niKlit happy over the results 'of his
work, expressing tin- confident hop.
that rciain ns between Germany ami
the United Slates would continue to
improve.

With the settlement ol th, Aiabu
controversy, the dispatch to Great
Britain of the lotlK delayed America!,

(note on interference Willi trade s ex-
pected within a few days. President
Vilsoii has consistently refused to send

this communication while the Issues
wiiii Germany were pending, because

(I'onliinied n Pal Two.)

JAPANESE GOLD TO

BUY U. S. COTTON

More Puan $17,000,000 tUm Be

slnpicil lu Xiiicrica t I'm
for Their Purchases.

(Oorrsipoadencs ..f the Atsoristtd Prsss.)
ToKIO. Sept. 10. Japanese Kld

in the form of coin is bt Ing shipped
to the United states in co istderabte
quantities to pay for th. cotton bought
in that country, The export of gold
from January 1 to August 20 was
:: 1,730,000 yen . a bout 1 i.
while In the corresponding period of
last year II was 22,648,000 yen. The
balance in favor of export so far this
year was 20,817, yen

Th. cause of the drainage .f sold
in the face of a heavy InCreaSS of ex-

ports is attributed generally to the
demoralisation of the exchange rate
between England ami America, in or-

dinary times the balance of Japanese-America- n

trade, esi lally the pay-
ment for the American cotton Im-

ported would hav, been settled
in London, where the Japanese specie
is reserved, but the present exchange
illations between England ami the
United States have rendered such
mens ,.f clearance inconvenient as
wall as unprofitable for the merchants
in the United States.

The cotton bough) in ihe United
stales for Japan has been financed
largely by other hous. B than Japanese.

The suggestion has be n made Unit
the place of payment of supplies fur-
nish, d by Japan to Russia be removed
from London to Xi vv York

If Wife Kills Husband .

She Loses All Interest
in Estate, Rules Court

ST. I." .I'l.s, let ,. Pro),.,-- . J,,, le,
Holt Camp ruled today that a wifS
loses all Interest in h. r husband's
estate if s'he Is convicted of killliiK
him.

The decision was given In the case
of Mrs. Ada I' Owsley, who shot and
killed her husband last March.

Rural Credit Dtacnsai ,t
DENVER, Oct. 5. A campaign for

i definite rural credit legislation pr..- -

iiin with particular rsfersnci to the
i .Is of the western states was benuc
I ere today w hen Committees repre
senting the International Irrigation
congress, ine investment t

BOCtatlOB of America and
national Kami COngroSS It

conrwinvc.

tankers
the Intei-le- i

in joi.it

e

AMONG THK WANT ADS

B V v !;

Wide

III tit riN

PARIS, Oct, " (U:IJ a. m i

n Athens dispatch in tin- - llava.
agent) says:

"Premier cuisclos ha- - resigned,
the king having informed him
thai ii,- was unable in support the
nolle) of in- - ministry."

A Till'
Oct. 5,
steamer
Piraeus,
pedoed
riiie 18

.NS
.40 p.

r a
It e,

by
mil,

let

an

in.) The Itrltlsh
London to
been

subma-ont- h

Cythen.
Thtrt) five members
w.ic saved.

the crew

The British steamer Arabian
probably Is the vessel referred to.
The Arabian sailed from London
on September 5 for Malta,
Piraeus and Balonlkl. She was
vessel of I.T4S tons Htoss and
belonged lo the RMlerman hue of
London,

m i l nv
ATHENS, Sunday, Oct, :t (vJi

Parla, Oct, 6, 8:40 ... m.
in transmission.) The

French troops landed from five
transports ai Sslonlkl, Qr
consist of s. venlv thousand men.

will proceed along tile
Gnevghell-Ushu- p railroad to
guard the line.

Oct, '. (8:48 p. m.) TlusLONDON,
to Bulgaria ex-

pired al O'clock afternoon bttl
up lo a late h tonight BO far as
was Known in London DC answer had
been received and nolle was expected.

It is ii tor granted thai
King Ferdinand ami his minister
definitely committed to the Qermanu
allies ami in return for territory to
I... ceded after the war. some reports
Including Constantinople ami all that
remains of Kuropcan Turkey, hss tin.
dertaken to aci against Berbla thus
hoping to op, n the wav for the

o ItrO-- l b t 111. Ill
which is the s,

The entente
have landed or
Sal lit vv hit h

::

I I l l N

.

i

. e

4 Talis,

from

of
of

a

l

i i

The)

I

the onje. the of
a of mora.
powen in this beibr
at. indittg a force at

protect the main
rallwa) through Serbia ami Qreecfl

give what assistance t can to
the Balkan should they be at-
tacked bv Bulgaria, This Infringe-
ment of Greek neutrality has brought
forth a formal prot,t from the Greek
government but in the words r one
correspondent it is "being winked at"
i,v the great majority of people of
itreere

Cabinet gupporta King,
Th. opposition In the Greek cham-

ber also lias made protest against the
policy of premier Venlselos, which l

i - claimed, is forcing !r !B into an
unnecessary war. Bul the premier,
who is now flrmlj fixed in the saddle
and is working in harmony with
ltng, has succeeded 111 getting tin'
chamber to pass a vote of confidence
after a stormy session

The next move devolves upon llul- -

garla ami as soon as she moves, the
Anelo-Frenc- h troops, which ar.- being
mobilised, will be pm in motion
w hil, the fleets In the Ml

the Aegean win assurm
pointed roles

Meanwhile Russia, whose

Wldt front fl-

eas! of VI Ins

I.I.I

tvia

has

this

take here

army,
Mai

will

and
allies

the

k sea
their

ind
a

armies fo
been retiring, ha;
offenslvs along

m Riga io th.- ,Cth
ami, a. rtllng to un

offl lit reports, h.' alreadj met with

T'us. however, is denied by Berlin,
which savs that all the Russian at- -

Resume w tei n i ia-l- .

On tin western front the bin gun,
are aait. attempting to level the
German entrenchments, presumably
in preparation for a COntlnUatl. n of
th,- attacks which proved aui easfnl
In Artoia and Champagne, in some
secton then has been Infantry fight-
ing in which a trench or a few (Tarda
of a trench changes hands, this being
particularly the case in thl .t.vas
where the allies haw made their
tains and where the Germans are
trying to win back the lost ground,

The British. Reel to,,, is almost
continually bombarding the Ocltuatl
positions on the i oasi of Belgium,

I M i pi lonall old Inter.
PARIS Oct. .' (4:58 p. m.) In

view of the near approach of the
winter season ind th effect its cent,
iug will have un tie military cam-
paigns. Interest has been aroused by
the prediction of Augustln Rey, the
naturalist ami meteorologlBf, that the
vv t will b. an i eplionallj syv cre


